
county directory.

Tho Georgia Capitol will cost 1,--

TO PKIPEEV? TTT" JIE.O.TH
T;n tun Maguuton

MAGNETIC LUNG IROTECTOR !

PEIGB $5.
They are priceless to laiiikr orktlksibnand ciui.PHKN with weak i.unosj no cano of

pnkumonia oil CKotip is over known where
tlioso gnrmont8 aro worn. They also prevent
end cure mtAiir difficultiks, coi.ds.iiiiku- -
HATIrlM, N14UIUI,(IIA,TMHOATTIU)UBM8,

AND A 1,1, KINDltltUDlBKABKS.
Will wkau any Bei'vleo for thhsb rlAHii. Are
worn over the undor-clothln-

P i T A PBH 11 18 n,eilo8B to doscrlbo the
LAlnllfin, symptoms of this nuuseoits dis-
ease that Is sapping the life and strength of
only too many of tho l a rant and best of both
rexes. Labor, study nnd research In America,
Europe and Eastern lands, have resulted iu
tho Magnolio Lung Protector, affording cure
for Catarrh, a remedy which oontains No
PitnoniNQ or- the Sy3thm, and with the con-
tinuous stream of Magnetism pormeailug
through the afflicted organs, mdht restimiu
THKM TO A nitALTHT ACTION, Wl PLACB OlTR
pkick for this Appliance at less than th

of the price asked by others (or
remedies upon which you take all thtchanoes,
and wi especially imviti the patronage of
the many PRitso.Ns who have tried DnuGoma
THBIll STOMACHS WITHOUT IfFECT.
nn;JJ T(1 rtDT A TTJ This Appliance. Go to
llU If 1(1 UDlAlfl your druggist and aBk
for there. If they have not got tkem. write to
the proprietors, enclosing the price, in letter
at our risk, and they will be sent to you at
once by mall, post paid.

Bend stamp for the "New, Departure in Med-lo-

Treatment without Mbpicinb,,' wltb
thousands of testimonials.

THU MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO ,
218 Btate Street, Chicaffo, 111.

Notb. Send one dollar in postago stamps
or currency (In lettor at our risk) with sine of
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Mag-
netlo In solos, and bo convinced of the
power residing in our Magnetlo Appllanovs.
Positively no cofd fett wlr they m wrn, or
ttuiKreuiictcd.
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iiokuan county:

Tlio cmily town of 51 orpin County in
Wartlmrjj, ami tho various Courts aro hold an
follows !

Ciiaxckiiy Copht. ITon. J). K. Young,
Chancollciv Aloota first Mowlny iu
Man.li, .1 ul v nilJ Novoinboi'. Samuel It. Staples,
Clovk imJ SlaKtor.

Ciiicmr CnuiiT. ITon. I). K. Younjf, Jwlfro;
J. M. !). WiuVIl, Atinrtiny-ficiierit- l. MooU
first .Vi.mlnv in ilureli. July and Movcmlior. J.

V. Clerk,
County ConiT. r. Rbvnis, Chairman,

Qmu'lcily Court moots liiHt Holiday in January.
.April, July and October. Quorum Court moots
lirst Monday in every month. M. V. Redman,
Clerk. ,

County Officials. G. W. Croon, Sheriff ;

John J). Kri'iso, Trustee : John L. Scott, Kegis-to- r;

Thomas Unbelts, County Surveyor; J.
Staples, SiiiieiiiiU'iidciit l'ublic Sihoola.

RUGBY DIRECTORY.

Wtcnfimnd male a iwtc nf." Captain Cuttlo.

This column will ho devoted oneli week to
information about Kugby as regards its local and
pormaiicnt institutions; and is intended an a
pnido fur the KugboiiuiH, and others interested
iu mo town aua liuiunournuou.

IIi;oi:y ia situated in Movtrau County, in East
Tennessee. It is coven miles from Kedtfomoor
Station, on the Cincinnati (Southern Hallway
fiuminif liol.wcon Cincinnati, Ohio, and Chat.
tanoou, TcnnosseG. i'rum the foimer city
Hodjrcmour is 21 miles, and from tho latter 114

miles.

Ciiiiist ClluiiCM ("Knclipli National Church and
American Episcopalian) is ou Central Avenue
Service, every Sundav morninir at eleven
In tho iibaeueo ol a clonrynuiii, Mr. Uhicklock
oihciatCH. Vestry: J. Jl. iilaekloek, V. 11

Ulacklock, C. 1'. Kemp, C. II. Wilson, V. C
J- latter, (treasurer) jad K. W alton.

A Union Service is hold in the Church on
Sunday evenings, at 7.20, Mr. J. II. Ulacklock
preaching.

ItiaiiiY Union Sunday School. II. Tnrlcr-- r

Superintendent; Mrs, J'ercival, Secretary and
Troawrer. The Committee is composed of the
above irentlemon ana the teachers, schoo.
time 2.30 p.m. Supportod by vohuflary sub.
Bcriptions.

Deputy Sukhikf. Labau Hisodcn.

IliKuiv I'uiimcSchool. Schoolmistress-Mi- ss

Giles.

The Oiticr of tlio Phtmn OazMa is ou
Central Avenuo. Proprietor E. M. Uorry
i!,uito . uomas 1' anion.

TllK lioAltn OP All) has an Ofiico on Central
Avenuo, Kugby. Tho Hoard's Manager and
Kepreseutivo residing iu tho town is Sir. Itobert
Walton.

II()TF.i,s. Tho "Tabard," a first-clas- s house
Lessee Mr. A. L. Ross, jr.

Tho Newbury Houso is family hotel.
Proprietress and Manairress Miss Dyer.

Dunlins' l'rm.ic Lihhahy, Central Avenuo.
Trustees: J. II. Ulacklock (President), V

11. llufilies ), C. II. Wilson
(Treasurer), If. i. lloylo, H. Walton, C. P.
Konip, nud N. II. Tueker. Secretary and
Librarian Mrs. Prrcival. Tho Library is open
ou Tuesdays and Thursdays from two . till live
p.m., mid on Saturdays lrom two till five p.m.
it is freo to all residents of, and visitor.) to
Rugby.

The " Rdc.iiy Commissary " belongs to a joint
stock company, and is for tho supply of every
article of domestic usp. Tho Storo is on Central
Avenuo. Oifleers: J. II. Ulacklock, President;
l'red. C. Fisher, Treasurer j Dr. Wilson,
Auditor; W. II. Hughes, lion. Secretary j h
C. , C. P. Kemp, J. Mihnow, W. II.
lJughes, C. Wilson, C. Ondordonk, and II. Pot-our-

Trustees; N. II. Tucker, Manager.
Meetings for business aro hold on tho first Mon-

day of each mouth. Meetings of Shareholders
tiro held half-yearl-

Til e Post Office is on Central Avenue, Rugby,
and is open every day, Sundays excepted. Pos-
tmasterMr. N. II. Tucker. I otters for

""d the North should bo mailed by 7.U0
a.m. LettersferthoSouthbythieop.nl. Owing
to recent arrangement loiters for Cincinnati iuiiy
also 1)0 posted at threo p.m. These letters will
bo delivered a few hours after those posted in tho
morning, A letter earrior daily leaves tho Post
Ullico at 12.30 p.m., for Jamestown, Allardt,
and places en route

A Paiii 1Iok.sk Caiihiaoe meets tho train from
Chattanooga, and tho South, due at Sedgnmoor
every morning (Sundays excepted) at 9.05, for
tlio purpose- ot conveying travelers and tho
mails to Rugby.

It also meets tho afternoon train from Cincin-

nati, and tho North, due at Sedgomoor daily
(Sundays Excepted) at 5.15, for travelers and
mails for Rugby.

Tho Sodgcmoor carriage, leaves tho Tabard
Hotel, Rugby, daily (Sundays excepted) a few
minutes after seven a.m. and threo p.m., to take
passengers and tho mails to Sodgcmoor, for up
and dow n trains.

Kikihy Uoakd ok Health. Thomas Pardon,
President; C. Ondordonk, Secretary ; Dr. C. P
Kemp, R. Walton and N. 11. Tucker.

The RutiiiY Canning Company, Limited.
Directors: W. II. Hughes, President, R. Wal-

ton, Y. Taylor, l. Tueker, J. Mihnow, P.
C. Fisher, and C. II. Ulacklock, Secretary and
Treasurer,

Ri'oiiY Un.i.iAiii) Cum. Donningtou Road.
Members admitted by ballot only. Committee:
C. S. Moore, President; (i, P. Rogers, Vice
President; C. E. Mason, Secretary; P. Miller,
Treasurer.

The Ruoky Cornet Rand. C. II. Ulacklock,
President; O. S. Moore, Treasurer; P. Taylor,
Secretary. Names of Members, with their re
spective instrument: C. S. Monro, V. Taylor
nu,l , K fiat Cornels; C. JJ. Wilson and
G. Rivers. U flat Cornets; O. II. UlacUlock and
Mr. I'othury, K tilat Altos ; II. Ulacklock, U Hat
Tenor; N.'ll. Tucker, llaritoue; , K ilat
Pass; T. J. Davie, Bass Drum; J. Shelby,
Tonor Drum.

Farms Wanted.

There arc thousands of Land Buyers in the
North who nre tired of long, cold wintcrs.high
taxes and high-pric- ed land. If your farm is
lor sale send us description witli lowest J rice,
mid it will be placed on our list of Southern
farms. Our business is to find imixlia.si.rs for
farms. Wc advertise for you in lending pa
in i s. North and West, charge no commission
tor making sales, our only charge being $5 for
six mouths advertising. As to honesty ana
reliability wc refer to postmaster here and our
hanks. Enclose description of farm, sending
money ly postal order or icgistcrcd letter, or
send for circulars for furtlmr particulars. Ad-dro- ss

J. T. Heaun. Pann RceoiJ, Siduey,
Ohio.

jJ- - Mention this paper.

mUTC t Yl T7 I Mv be found
on tile al tlj:o.

I', liowi-i.i- . ic Co's Newspaper Advcrlisiug
Liireau (10, spruce St.). Where advertising

'(iilaaa tkdif fcii?t

THE GREAT VEGETABLE

PA!N DESTROYER end SPECIFIQ
F0FI INFLAMMATION AND

'
HEMORRHAGES.. ,

Rhoumatisrn, Neuralgia.
Ino other preparation has cured so many case)
cf thine distressing complaints its ihc l .il rnct.
Our I'tiiHlt'F is iav.ilu.ibie in these diseases, '
Lumnego, Pain in Ii.iclt or fcide, etc. Our
Ointment tjo cents) lur use when removal .f
clothing is inconvenient, is a grct help iu re-
lieving iufl.tmmalury cases.

Hemorrhages.
Nose, or from any cause, is speedily conirolicd
and slopped. Our Annul fS.vrlwg'3 (25
cents), and inliHlcr (Jt 00), are preut aids
In arresting internal bleeding.

Diphtheria&SoreThroat
Use the Extrnet promptly. It is a sure cure.
Delay U dangerous.

f"S L, The F,trrct is the omVspe.
Isalairfl. cific for this disease, Culd in

Head, etc. Our Clliwrrh ;urc," special,
ly prepared to meet serious caws, contains all
the curative properties of the Extract; our

HXtl NyrlugP, invaluable for use in.ca
tsirrhal affections, is simple and inexpensive. .

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises.
lug, cooling and cleansing. Use our Mnl ,

tiinnt in connection with the Kxtrnct; it
r ill aid in healing, softening and in keeping out
the air,

Durnsand Scalds. ZZfZ
It is unrivaled, and should be kept in every tarn,
lly ready for use iu cane of accidents. Adressinj
of our mutjueait will aid ia healing aud pre-

vent scars.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be used without tho slightest fear of
harm, quickly allaying ail Inflammation aud
soreness without pmu.

Earache. Toothache and
FaMasrhrt When the Entrant Is
rttvv'AvliU. used aceiircling to direo
tions, Its effect is simply wonderful.

Iocs lHnrl.aircilHKrtfMntr.PiI If Oj It is the greatest known remedy ; r ip.
l(My eurinf? when oilier medicines have failed.
f'oiMTs Extract KocUcrtied Vuocr
for clojet use is a preventive tgaiit hating
and iMes, Our O (ulmont is of great ser-

vice where the removal of clotliing is iuconv.
mens,

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples.idVa
eacious that motheiu who have once used it will
r.ever ba without it. Our Ointrat'Ut is the
best emollient tiiat can be applied.

Fe male Com plaUits.ed
be called in for the majority of female diseases if

' the Exlrnrt be usej. Full directions accom
pany each bottle.

CAUTIOM.
Pond's Extract?

the words Pond's Extritct" blown ia
the glass, and our picture tr.ide marlt on sur
rotir.liiiK buiF wrapiier. Always insist on uav.
ioa Puiuf EKtrnct, j'.; In our bottles
Take 110 other proparutaon. It U luutf void 1.1
ivUkorbyvMmure.

Pric of Pond's Extract, Toilet arti-
cles aud NpeclaltiePi. -

POND'S EXTRACT 50c, S1.60, $1.73.
Toilet Cream 1.001 Catarrh Curo. 75
Dentifrice EO Plaster 23
Up Salve -- .. 25 InhalcrlGlass BOc.M.OO

Toilet SoapOCakes) 50 Nasal Swinge 23
Ointment 50 Medicated Paper.. 25

Family Syringe, 51.00.

Preparedonlyby POND'S EXTRACT CO,
KKW YORK AND LONDON.

Leading Numbers 14, 048, 130, 333, 151.

For Salary all Stationers.
7KS ESTERBPOOK 8TESL PEM CO.,

Works, Camden, N. J. ?0 John St., How yofr.

The only known specific for Epileptic Fita.ir
tg-M&- o for Spasms and Fulling hlckncug.'S
Ncnroas Wcaknoss quickly relieved and cured.
Equalled by none in delirium of fcvcr.-f- c

Neutralizes germs of diaeaso and elcknees.
Cnrcs ugly blotches and etubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds.-- S

tyl'crmanently and promptly cures paralysis.
Vee, It is o charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing canso.
CrIiouts biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxat!ve."S9
It drives Sick Headache like the v. lad. ft

P" Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures Rheumatism by routing it.- -s

Kestorca life-givi- properties to the blood.-- n

Is guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.
tIteliable when all opiates fail.
.Itefreshes the mind and Invigorates the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded
rTEnuorscd in writing by over fifty thousand
Leading physicians in U. S. and Europe.
Leading clergymen In V. S. and Europe."5
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror.Sft
For sale by all leading druggists. 1.50.'fca

Tba Dr. S. 1 Richmond M. Co., Props.,

St. Toeapfe ACa. (12)

Unm to Mfj of Fve sd Scicniie fur iiFwoYma

ALL IMPURITIES OF THE CLOOD.
A:b::Ti;dF9j s Itnl riow;a cl Zlti'M Cm for

CONSTtPATfON.ya,
r:VCPPPCfi known by irrtT'ilar apr--

lor v'ni tlto, Bour belching, weiKht
Rnd toiiiltTiiCMiHtrit of stomach. clrFpondcncy.

nCf OreplMrt. U'lloePOfs. M.lsrift. ( h:lll n

y4yMt otluu?g soreubZs ia bftrR :.J b;.1

also bottom of riljs; wearinewi, irritability,
tongue coaled, .'kin yclh w. Lot and cold

foHiiiit, rnlse. bad colored
ft Of! pi CXY Epltopsy.PnraIj l,dici"' Ni jht. sound in ea'Tt. Riddincw.
cuiifusiou in lieiiil. tiorvoiisnesa. flayhcn of lichl
ti.rr.rti .reit, Im of memory. Difennes of Listld.r and

kinNiPVS urino lar'J or light, red deposit;
i J; hurniiig, atingiiig.licaringtlowii

ivii.ntt'ins, friMiticnk desire in nriotlo. un.uineM.
infitmcd cvci, dfltr eircl.s, thirst. Iiiif.H of
tirART rfre fiain, fiaturtnyF or n'ftft . liea.-t-. inure so on moving (juicily aaJ
Vtifti Uttiot) left (titifl: ont of brrsth fta eitirti.in.
MPAIAPMF ' ,,T Vin' tenple,
1 1 ir.FiUrtCnsT fcy.. or had; fkiutn.its, nsnsb..

srtv m cufn-- by wat.ry fluid. litientmn
tt.fi, drr., W .no .'.id ia blood. Totvol lliorders by.i:niiyt maiMr. lVurntn kj th. iti
within. 'niilt ebokipg of Hit) .een-tion-

KWATNK'M PILU, br (.ntls .Htn. remorw
th. c.ueo, msKiair a nvrmtuieiii cur., fi.at br m. il ft

IS Mala Iki r 3il l'illa; i boj... l.nfl. (n rj:r
,:.ny, A.ltlr.ra. Kit. SW .fc tiitX,
r'iUiAUClt'aUk, laa. bvld by llruiU!.

000,000. '

"llucmiMiiiA." Quick, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney, HliulderaudUrinary Diseases.

Stock raising is becoming a very
important industry in Louisiana.

Skinny Men, "Well's Hetlth Renrwer" re
stores health and vipnr. cures Dyspepsia, Im
potence, tsexual Debility.

Moro than three-fourt- hs of the
cedar used in cedar pencils is ship
ped from Florida.

"ItotKiii on Rats." Clears out rats. mice.
roaches, flics, ants, hed-bui- skunks, gophers,
ciiipiiiiuiKB. iuc. Druggists.

Hundreds of boxes of orange
blossoms are now sent from Jack-
sonville for bridal wreathes.

The Indians, knowing the value of Wild
Cherry bark as a cure lor coughs aud colds,
used to prepare it in their rude way, and in
winter kept in constantly on hand. The care-
ful and secret method 'of preparing Dr. Wls-tar- 's

balsam of Wdd Cherry mskes it superior
lo all other preparations, ft is very pleasant
to take. r , , . ,

The manufacture of perfumes
from Florida flowers bids fair to be-

come an extensive industry. '

Hanover, 0, Feb. 13. 1884.
After having lung fever ami pneumonia I

had a drcadlul cough and could not sleep at
night. The doctors told ino 1 had Consmnp-un- d

would die. I have aken six hotfhs of
I'iso's Cure and my cough is entirely gone aud
1 am as well as ever, '

Eublinb Ford.

The transportation of early vege-

tables from Key West to New Or
leans is assuming large proportions.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Hest Salve in tho world for Cut.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Pever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is euarantced to civo iter feet
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per uox. for sale by tfugby Drug
store.

One of the features of tho New
Orleans exhibition will bo a garden
220,000 feet snuare, containing
tropical plants from Mexico.

Intelligent people have quit taking bitters
arid minerals poisons, have quit doctoring
kidneys and liver, nerves and brain, have quit
using alcoholic poisons and narcotic druus.
have quit poisoning their system with quack
nostrums, and uow keep themselves and lain-ili-

in perfect health by occasionally using
the only perfect blood purifier aud true streu- -
gtliener of weak portions of the body, known
rar and wide as Dr. Guysott s Yellow Dock
nnd Sarsaparilla. Any druggist will get it
for you.

Twelve hundred cases containing
48,000 cans of oysters were shipped
in one order by a Newborn, N. C,
firm one day last week.

Temperance societies have recent-

ly shut up quite a number of saloons
in several Texas towns.

Sufferers from nervousness, early decay, etc.
if you value life, avoid advertising doctors and
medicines that act on kidneys and liver. Be
not deceived by the many bogus certificates ot
cures from paid or imaginary persons. If a
weakness of the sexual system is the cause of
your dustress, Dr. Ouysott's Yellow Dock and
Sar.aparillawill strengthen the parts affected,
stop the drain, quiet the nerves, produce
dreamless slumber and allow you to regain
perfect health. It has cured thousands, and
will cure you, for, by purifying the blood and
strengthening every weak portion of the body,
it removes every symptom of distress.

The city undertaker of Palatka,
Fla., is a lady. : .

Great numbers of negroes are go-

ing from Florida and South Carolina
to Texas.

Eastern capitalists aro making
heavy investments in Kentucky coal
finlds.

Swaynk's I'ills Comfortins to the Sick
Thousands die from neglect to properly treat

Impure Blood, Constipation, Dyspepia, Mala-

ria, Apoploxy. Liver, Kidney, Heart Diseases,
Dropsy, and Rheumatism. But to the debili-
tated, burdened with such serious sickuess, we
conscientiously recommend "Swayne's I'ili.s,"
which contain medicinal properties possessed
by no other remedy. Sent by mail for Ii5c,
box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, $1, (in stamps).
Address Dr. Swaynk & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by Druggists.

At the match in New Orleans,
Sunday, Dr. Carver killed 1,003
bats m seventy-on- e minutes. lie
had never engaged in bat-shooti- ng

until within a week before the match,

but this score is the mott remark-

able on record.

T. L. Miller Co.,
'

BaxiDr.Ha ako Ini'outsbs or

HEREFORD CATTLE
COTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
BilCUEB, Will Co., . Illikois

I Remedy mm Diseases
I TEITER. ITCH. S0RE3. PIMPLES, g

THE CREArCUREFOB
fiwmm tits pit

libaim mm
Byniptonnaremolituro.Btinglnp.itrhinK.wtirsoat

night; setma as if wero crawliag about
ths rectum; tha private parts are oftsnaflocted. Asa
pleasant, economical and poeilivo cure, Swatkk's
Ointmixt is superior to any article In the market.
Sold hy druggists, or send 60 cts. in t. BtAnipe. S
lloxos, il.ib. Addreeo, Da. Swaths & Son, l'hila., Pa.

. NO AKVTIHX.
STRONG'S SANATIVE PILLS

Used thnnghout the country
3POXI OVEK 40 YELAJTUB,

And thus proved ,

.
Tbe'&est Uvar Usrilclne In the World.

Ko Orlpinr. Poisonous Drnra, but pa rn Ir Vaarnt.ble,
safe and reliable. Proscribed erun by Fnrsioiane. A
speedy run for Liver Complaint, Regulating tho
llowfio, 1' irifyinftho lilnod, Cleaneins; lrom Malarial
Tmnt A perfect cure for Nick JOndMbo.Con.tlpntlon nud nil Hlllous Vlaordcra.
filrt by OnifKiiris. For Pamphlet., nn.. adrlresa
tr K. UVX.L Al CO., IS Ccdujr 8u S.T. Cltg.

I'mxria, Inrligwtion, drfpopsh, licart-1'ur.- n,

nrul geni-ni- l relieved by
' Iron JJitters.

t'i'AiiTA, Tens. Dr. "W. B. Cummfnira
fnyn:"l nm Btrongly convinced of the clll-Cvi-

of Bro-tvn'- s Iroa Litters, and recora--
mend them."

I?cv. J. S.Cain snys:
"I used I5rown'n 1 ron Bitters for ncrvoua
jirostraliou, itud fouud it entirely (satisfac-tcr':.- "
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AVENUE,
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E. M. BERRY.

t'r, Editor I

Tlie abovo 1 a good likened of Mrs. T.ydta B. rink-lia-

of Lynn, Uoiia., who abovo allotlior human bcluirs
tuay IjO truthfully called tho "Dear Friend of Woman,"
assomo ot her correspondents lovotocall h?r. Bhe
in acalously devoted to her work, which Is tfco outoomo

of a llf3tut", and is obliged to keep six lady
atwtitante, to holp hnr answorthe largo correpondono
which dally pours In upon her, each bearing Its special
burden of suiTorlng, or joy at reloaw from 1U' Kur
Vt Re table Compound Is a medicine for good and not
evil purposes. I hava personally luroetlgated It and
am satisfied of the truth of this.

On account of Its proven merits, it Is rooommondod

and proscribed by thobcet physicians In ilia country.
Ono aavs i "It works hko a charm and saves much
phln. It will care entirely tho worst form of falllntf
ot tha utorus, Loueorrboja, Irregular ami painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Treablen, Inflammation acd
Uloerallou, Floodlngs, all D!Bplcomont and the con.
sequent spinal wooknoBS, and In oepocially adopted to
the Change of lifo."

It porraontcg every portion of the systom, and ptvea
new life and vigor. It removes falntness, flatulency,
destroys all enivl'ig for stimulants, and rellovos woak-Tjn- a

of the stomach. It cures Bloatlnff, Headaches,
Korvous PiMtratlon, Oonoral Debility, Sleeplcasne.w,

Depretiflon and Indlffostion. That fooling of boarlng
down, causing lain, weight and backache, Is always
permanently cured by Its uoo. It will at all times, and
wider all circumetances, act In harmony .with the law
that governs tlio fcrnolo system.

It costs only Jl. rer bottle or six for $&, and Is Bold by
dnieffirti, Any advice roqulrfcd as to special eases, and
tho names of many who have boon rostorod to perfect
health by tho ttso of the Vcs'taUo Compound, can bo

obtained by addreadag Mrs. P., with ttnmp for reply,
at her homo in Lynn, Haea.

For Kidney Complaint of etthtr sox this compound Is

nnsurpaod as alinndant testimonials Bhcw.

"Mrs. Kniham'a Liver Tills," acys ono writer, "ar
ikt but in Vio world for the enro of Constipation,
Biliousness and lorpldity of tlio liver. Ew Blood

PurWcrworks wocdors in its special line and bids tail
to tha Compound in Its popularity,

All raurt rwpoct fcftr &s an Ansal of Morcy whoso sole

ambition is to do good to others.
jPhllaJelFhio,rtt. 00 Kxs..M.n.
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Is a Ponltive Cure

For alt Uaoae Palnrnl Complolat nod Wtt&Desae
o oAstsaoo to oar best fouialo popnlaUoau

A aledlclne for Woman. Invested by a Womaa.
Trepared by a Woman.

Tb. OmitrH IIUcl toUmtrr Slneatiia Em f Itlrtory.

nr16 revives the drooping spirits, Invlgeratos and
horraoDlecs tho organic fanctlotis, glvos ols.nUcity and
nnonet!3 to tho step, rootorcs the natural lustre to the
eye, and pLants on tho pale cheek of womnn the trtah
roeo of Ufc's spring and early summer time,ty fhysiclsns Use It and Prescribe It Freely "CI

It romovea faiotness, flatulency, destroys all craTUitf
for stimulant, and relievos weakness of tho stomach.

That l:sl'.nx o! bearing down, causing pain, weight
and barkacko, is always permanootly cured by IU no.
For the en re or Kidney ComploloU of cltbar sex

this Compound Is aisurpRaaod.

ITDIA T.. riNKHAlfi BT.OOD WRTTJER
wlil etndtcat every of Humrs fnm tlie
Blood, and irive twu nnj sttvnTth to tho systom, of
nuan woiiiim or child. Insist on caliit.

Both tha Compound aud Blood Purlder ors prepared
at 223 aiid 235 Wnjtern Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of

tlthor, Jt, Bit bottles for $5, Bent Ijy mall in tha form
ot pills, or of losengos, on receipt of prlco, fl per box

for either. Mm. rinkham froely aniwors all lettors of

Inquiry. Enclose Set stamp. Bond for pamphlet.

Vo fimlty shottld be without UTXk E.riXKIIAII'8
LTVUB Pl'XS. Ther euro constipation, blUoasntus,
and torpidity of the ltvor. 85 cents pr box.

1d by all Urtitfgiats.-- M 0)

DISEASE CUBED
Without IHcdlclne.

A Valualli Viscovtry for supplying Maptttism it
the Human System. Electrtcity and Magnetism

Utilized as never before for Healing the Sick,
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO. "8

Magnetic Kidney Ucltl
FOR MEN IS ,

WARRANTED TO CflREE.n5Sr&t
lowing diseases without medicine: pain is
the Back, hips, head or i.imks, nrrvous ts
BlblTT, LUM3A00, OK.NI.RAL DEBILIIY.KBBCUA-T1SM- ,

PAHAIA81.S. NBUKALOIA, SCIATICA, S

09 1HK KIDNKVS, SPINAL D1SKABK8, ToH
riD uvek. Gout, Seminal Emissions,

Asthma, Heart Disease. Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Erysipelas, Indigestion,
Hernia or Bupturo, Catarrh, Piles, Ep-
ilepsy, Dumb Ague, etc.

When any debility ot the GENERATIVE
OHOANS occurs. Lost Vitality, Laok ot
Nerve force and Visror. Wantinn Weak
ness, and all those Diseases of a personal
nature, from whatever cause, the oontlnuous
sirtam of Mag'nutlsm pprmeatlng through
the parts, must restore thorn to a healthy
action. There Is no mistake about this ap--

nance.
TO TUP T H TITP?' If you u affliotedifilj LAiJlJjil'--wi- ti Lame Back.
Weakness of the 8pino, Falling of thewomo, Jjouoorrnoea, unromo lnuamation
and Uloeration of the Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or flooding, Fainful. Suppres-
sed and Irregular Menstruation, Barren-
ness, and change of Life, this is the Best
AppliAnoo and Curative A tent known.
For all forms of Female Dilllcultits it ie un-
surpassed by anything before Invented, both
as a curative agent and as a source of power
and viUlizntloa.

Price of either Belt with Hagnotio Insoles,
$;0, sent by expross O. O. D., and examination
allowed, or by mail on receipt of prioe. In
ordering send measure of waist, and size of
shoe, Uemittance can be made In currency,
sent In lettor at our rle'i.

The Magneton Garments are adapted to all.
ages, are worn over the under clothing, inot
next to the body like the many Oalvanio
and Electrio Humbugs advertised bo ex-
tensively!, and should be taken otf at night.
They bold their POWEK FOREVER, and aro
worn at all seasons of the year.

Bend stamp for the "New Departure in
Medical treatment Without Medicine,"
with thousands of testimonials.

THE MAGNETON APl'LIANCH CO.,
213 State Street, Chicago, HI.

Note. Send one dollar in postage starnrs or
currency (in letter at our rlskiwltn tdzeoi snoo
usually worn, and try a pair of our Magnetlo
Insoloft, and be convinced of thepower residing
in our othor Magnetic Appliances. Positively
no cold feet whoa they are worn, or money

PLATEAU GAZETTE.
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION NEATLY EXECUTED IN

THE BEST STYLE, AT THE : ;
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CENTRAL

HUG-BY-"

LOWEST POSSIBLE rRICES.(

Proprietor,NEW YORK.i iinii .u is may
be UidaC lei' it .


